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charged,aswell of their respectivequotasof the tax of four
millions of dollars,imposedby an act passedthe third dayof
April, one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,andtheir
quotasof thetax of five millions sevenhundredthousanddol-
lars, grantedand directedto be raised by an act passedthe
tenth day of October,in the yearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-nine,astheir respectivequotasof
a sumof moneydirectedto be raisedby amonthly tax accord-
ing to an act for that purposepassedthetwenty-fifth day of
November,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,which
remissionor mitigation shall only be madein favor of those,
who havebonafide sufferedby theincursionsof theenemy,and
in such~roportionsas their severallossesof propertyjustly
demand.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersandassess-
ors of the saidcountiesof Northampton,Bedford,Northumber-
land and Westrnoreland,respectively,shall transmit to the
generalassemblya list of thenamesof thepersonsso exoner-
ated,statingtheparticularsumso remittedto eachparticular
person,that the deficiencieswhich may arise in raising the
quotasof thesaidcountiesby reasonhereofshallbe paidand
made good out of the statetaxeswhich shall be levied and
raisedhereafter.

PassedMarch 20, 1’?SO. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 361, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCXCII.

AN ACT TO REVIVE AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
TRESPASSINGUPON THE UNENCLOSED GROUNDS, LYING IN THE
TOWNSHIPS OF PASSYIJNK, MOYAMENSING, NORTHERN LIBERTIES
AND GERMANTOWN IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,” AND TO
EXTEND THE SAID ACT TO THE ADJOINING TOWNSHIP OF BRISTOL
IN THE SAME COUNTY, AND TO PREVENT SWINE FROM RUNNING AT
LARGE WITHIN THE SAID TOWNSHIPS FOR A LIMITED TIME.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasanact of assembly,entitled “An
act to prevent the trespassing upon the unenclosed grounds
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lying in the townshipsof Passyunk,Moyamensing,Northern
Liberties and Germantown, in the county of Philadelphia,” 1

passedon the fifth day of April last, hath beenfound to be a

necessaryand beneficial law for the landholders and inhabit-

antsof thesaiddistricts:
(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasby reasonof the scarcityof

propertimber in or nearthesaidtownships,suitableto renew
the fenceswhich were destroyedby the enemy,and for want
of laborersto setup the samethe difficulties which occasioned

thesaidactarenotyet entirelysurmounted,andasit is reason-
ablethat the provisionstherebymadeshouldbe extendedto
the adjoiningtownship of Bristol, in thesaid countyof Phila-
delphia,as the landholdersand inhabitantsof the.township
last named, labor under like inconveniences. And whereas
the said act expiredby it~own limitation on the first day of
Decemberlast:

[Section I.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
publicationof this act, thesaidactandeverypart thereof,the
clauseof limitation only excepted,shall be and herebyis re-
vived and extendedto the said township of Bristol and shall
continueandbe in force until the first dayof Decembernext.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatinsteadof the
penaltyof twentyshillingsby thesaidactdirectedto belevied
for everybeastsufferedto run at large contraryto the direc-
tions thereofthereshall be levied for andduring the continu-
anceof this act the penaltyof ten pounds.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for and during the continu-
anceofthis actit shallnotbe lawful for anyswine,hogs,shoats
or pigsto go atlargewithin anyof thesaidtowns3xips,whether
yoked and ringed or not; but if any suchbe fo~undat large
within the sameeverysuchswine,hog, shoatand pig shallbe
forfeited,one-halfpartthereofto him that shallseizethesame

1 Chapter842.
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andtheotherhalfpart to theoverseersof thepoorof theplace
wherethe sameshall happen,for the useof the poor of such
township, or if by theoverseersof thepoorthenwholly to the
useof thepoor.

[SectionIV.J (SectionVI, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any person
shall think him or herselfaggrievedby the seizureof anysuch
swine, hog, shoat or pig, as aforesaid,he may appealto any
justice of thepeaceof the said countywho is herebyempow-
eredto hearandfinally determinethe same;andif thereupon
the said seizurebe confirmed by such justice, the personso
appealing,shall further, forfeit the sum of forty shillings to
the useof the poor of the townshipwhere suchseizureshall
bemade,suchsumof forty shillings beingdepositedwith such
justicebeforeheproceedto hearthesaidappealanduponsuch
confirmationdeliveredto the overseersof the poor, but other-
wisereturnedto theappellant.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatnoth-
ing in this actshallextendto anypartof thetownship of Ger-
mantown which lies northwestwardof Livezey’s lane and a
line extendedin the direction of the said lane to the north-
easterlyline of the saidtownship.

PassedMarch 18., 1780. Seethe note to. the Act of Assembly
passedApril 5, 1779, Chapter842; andtheAct of Assemblypassed
April 2, 1781, Chapter984. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 362, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCXCIII.

AN ACT OF FREEAND GENERAL PARDON AND INDEMNITY FOR THE
OFFENSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasdivers unhappy disputes have
heretoforesubsistedbetweensomeof thesubjectsof this state
within the city of Philadelphia,which, by mutual misunder-


